
Foreign If«wa.

HAVANA, September9»-r-The Captain-
Qeneral has Issued a decree declaring
that 8ftH**ndíii\ed(oióesíare contraband
artiolesbí Traf, and prohibits their trans-
portation into the interior, without per¬
mits describing the contents and giviDg
tho destination of all packages.

Wr»ahl»i¿toM Sews.

WA8HIXQTOIÎ, 8ep te tuber 9.-During
the funeral this morning, all business
was suspended and schools olosed. The
military display was fino.
A careful estimate gives the number

of men in Avondale mine as 150. At last
accounts ninety bodies had been reco¬
vered.

Porter, Hoar and Grant go Northward
to-night.
Tho f flags Of all ;tho custom houses

throughout the country are ordered at
half-mast, on Saturday, in honor of Fes-
senden's funeral.
The Treasury Department re-assert

that there has been no mutiny aboard
the Sabine.

, *C c¿ ISInformation has been received Of the
detention of a email Cubau expedition
at Macon, Ga.

Experienced miners have explored
overy part Of tho mine, but it is said
that two bodies are still missing. 10S
bod ios have beau recovered.'

? «-?? »

Dommiic Rewa.

'Nay* Towt, September -0.-The Sun's
Washington special says" lt has leaked
out that tho Sabine mutiny is true, but
the éxecutions are false. The Sabine
Luis boen ordered. homer on account of
thia mutiny. Tho ivitnessefc, who were
soot by another vessel, to avoid beingtampered with, arrived in Boston. Nono
but sailors were engaged in the conspi¬
racy. Tho trial will take place ut the
Brooklyn Navy Yard, after the arrival of
the Sabine,
The land Wires connecting with the ca¬

bles are down.
PROVIDENCE, R. I., September 9.-A

gale last night prostrated the telegraphwires connecting with the cables. Tho
grue was the most severe since 1815. The
damage throughout the State is immense.
Several lives were lost. Nearly all the
steeples were damaged, and one demo¬
lished. Probably 100 buildings were
unroofed. Many vessels were driven
ashore, and the sloop Resolution dashed
to pieces in the harbor. Two lives lost.
The papers contain four to ûvo columns
of details of wrecks and disasters.
RICHMOND, September 9.-Gen. Caubyissued a proclamation of election this

morning. Gilbert C. Walker will bo in¬
stalled Provisional Governor on the 21st
inst., and John F. Lewis Provisional
LieuterJant-Governor on October 5. The
Legislature, will be convened October 5.
The adoption of the expurgated Consti¬
tution is announced. The followingWells-Oongressmeu are proclaimed elect¬
ed: Platte and Portor; und the followingWaíker-Congréssmen : Soagar, Booker,
Ridgeway, McKenzie, Milner and Gib¬
son.

ZANESVTLTJE, September 9.-A train
coming West, last night, collided with
au extra engine. Ono person was killed
and two badly hurt.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 9.-Koop-

man Shap left to-day for a tour throughthe Southern States, preliminary to his
departure for China to procure cotton
laborers.

ST. LOTOS, September 9.-The main
shaft of the Warrenton coal mine was
burned to-day. Fifteen men injured;
one fatally.
MONTREAL, September 9.-An inte¬

resting case, involving much property,has been decided by the Supreme Court.
The Court decides that a marriage with .

an Indian woman is legal and legitimizesher children. The children of a subse¬
quent white wife are illegitimate. Leave
bas been given to the défendent to ap¬peal to England.

HALIFAX, September 9.-Tho steamerHornet has been released. It is still be¬
lieved that the Hornet is destined for
Cuba, and will receive men and arms at
sea.

CHABIÍESXON, September 9.-Sailed-
steamer Minetonka, brig Men i wu, New
York; schooner A. M. Flanigan, steamer
S. W. Everman, Philadelphia.
A GOOD RESOLUTION.-The citizens

and merchants of Blackville, S. C., and
the planters of the vicinity, held a meet¬
ing on Tuesday, 31st ultimo, at which itiras agreed not to purchase cotton or
other produce between the hours of 8
o'clock at night and daylight in thc jmorning. This action hus boon made
necessary from the great and increasingevil to which planters and others are
subjected by thieving negroes, who plun¬der their fields and gin-houses of cotton
and other produce, and dispose of their
ill-gotten gains to dishonest white men
between two lights. It is in tho highestdegree commendable that the merchants
ana dealers in Blackville have so gene¬rally resolved to lend their assistance inthe abatement of this glaring evil, whichis no more apparent in that section thania other communities we wot of, whichmight well assist to break up, to a consi¬derable extent, this vile practice of mid¬night thieving by a similar concert ofaction among honest merchants to ad¬here to similar regulations, and a fixed
purpose to discover and expose all per¬sons who make themselves parties to the
continuation and encouragement of illi¬
cit traffic. We regard this as a most im¬
portant matter in the protection of the
planter, and one in which the merchants
of oities, towns, villages and communi¬ties should oombine to promote.

[Augusta Constitutionalist,
i «?»->»

OHIO POLITICS.-Hon. Thomas Ewing,of Ohio, a late Republican politician, has
written a long letter, taking decided
ground against the Republican party andprotesting against their acts. He opposesthe fifteenth amendment, and argues nt
great length against Mr. Boutwell's finan¬
cial policy.

FINANCIAR ANS» CTWT^MAI..Ñ¿w 3?ORK,l&F^mlîer* t^^gon.-Stoaks irregular and feverish. Honey«barp, at 7.. Flour unchanged. Wheat
a shade firmer. Corn a trifle better.
Pork notoiur.1, a« $30.25. Lr»rd dull.
Cotton lower-uplands 34* A Freightsfirm.
7 P.-M.-Cotton fully }£o. lower, with

salei or 1,300 bales, at 34. Floor-goodgrades declining; medium and common
steady; super to fancy State 5.80(TT)7.00;
super to choice white Western 6.50@7.20; Son them quiet. Corn opened lc.
better. Beef steady. Pork active-
mess 30.25. Lard steady. Whiskey1.11@1.12. Groceries quiet. Gold
closed quiet, at 35 ^.
BALTIMORE, September 9. -Cotton

dull and tends dowu. Flour quiet-lowgrades firm. Wheat unchanged-receiptssmall. Corn advanced to 1.23. Pork
38.50@34.00/ Shoulder« 18 «¿. Whiskey12j^@13.

CINCINNATI, September 9.-Whiskeysteady. Provisions dull and unchangedand in little demand.
LOUISVILLE, September 9.-Tobacco

active. Provisions quiet. Pork 33.25.
Bacon and whiskey unchnuged.NEW ORLEANS, September 9.-Cotton
supply very light, with sales of 178
bales-middlings 31>ó@3¿; receipts 141.
Flour dull-double 6.30; treble 6.35.
Corn-mixed 1.05; white 1.07!¿©1.10.Oat» 02(a,63. Lard 20)O¿23. Pork
35.00@35.50. Bacon 16?TCSÍ9%: Sugar
scarce, at ll ^Mll'H. Molasses and
coffee unchanged. Whiskey dull, at
1.22,»¿. Gold 33^.
MOBILE, September 9.-Sales of cotton

to-daj SO baies; market closed dull-low
middling 29^@30; receipts 44.
CHARLESTON, September 9.-Cotton

dull and unsettled; sellers asking 31.'4Yrí.32; buyers 31; sales 35 bales; receipts024.
AUGUSTA, September 9.-Cotton mar¬

ket declining, and money very tight-middlings 80; »iles 200 bales; receipts375.
SAVANNAH, September 9.-Cotton mar¬

ket quiet-middlings 31}.<; receipts 1,359boles.

Public Meeting.
A meeting of the citizens of Union

County was held at Union Court House,
on Monday, September 6. Maj. Benj.Kennedy was called to the chair, and R.
A. McKnight, Esq., was appointed sec¬
retary.

Maj. B. H. Rice offered the followingpreamble aud resolutions, with a few
appropriate remarks:

Whereas, tho enormous taxation im-
posod by the present State government,and their wasteful expenditure and reck¬
less issuing of bonds excite alarm in thc
minds of those whose capital and labor
stand pledged, without their voice or
couseut, to the redemption of thc same;and, whereas, it is deemed just to our¬
selves, as also au act of good faith, to
give to tho world notice of our intention
to uso every means to avoid tho paymentof these obligations; therefore,
Bc it resolved, That wo declare aud

publish, without delay, to all coucerncd,
our indisposition and inability to paytho monstrous bonded debt raised and
being raised in the name of South Caro¬
lina, and our solemn caveat against the
purchase of, or advance of money on,
such bonds, fbr any consideration creat¬
ed since 1865, as it is the unalterable
purpose of the capital and labor of this
State never to pay them.

Resolved, That we are willing to payall tho legitimate expenses of civil go¬vernment, and all the obligations of the
State, principal and interest, created byher representatives in good faith, pre¬vious to the war.

Resolved, That the natives, and 6o?ia
fide citizens of whatever nativity or color,have with us a common interest and the
same necessity for the speedy restoration
of honest civil mle, and the "preserva¬tion of life, liberty and property" in an
afflicted commonwealth.

Resolved, That in view of these griev¬
ances stated, we hereby place on record
our opposition thereto, and invite our
fellow-eufferers of overy County in. the
State, to meet with us by their representatives in Columbia, on Wednesday,the 10th day of November next, to take
counsel together, and to adopt such mea¬
sures as may be proper for security and
relief.

After discussion, they were unanimous¬
ly adopted.
On motion, it was
Resolved, That the Charleston News,Columbia Phoenix, and the papers of tho

State generally, be requested to publish
a copy of the resolutions.
The meeting adjourned tu meet again

on the first Monday in October.
[Unionville Times.

GOOD PRICES.-On Monday lost, seve¬
ral tracts of land, belonging to ¿he es¬
tate of the late Col. Z. Herndon, were
sold at figures, beyond the estimates of
even the State Board of Equalization.One lot of 23>¿ acres, on the edge of
town, heavily wooded, but wholly unim¬
proved, brought $804; another, still far¬
ther out, of 13 acres, with some woods,$400; another of 15 sores, beyond,$360; a tract of 8 acres, one mile from
town, $900; another of 106 acres,$1,325.
A small tract of 140 acres, one mile

from town, brought $1,217. A lot of an
aore and a half in town, with a small
house thereon, was sold for $480.
Theso sales were at prices beyond any¬thing known in Union since tho war.

The terms of sale were half cash, and the
balance on six months credit.

[Unionrille Times.
The story that a young woman was re¬

cently stnng to death by a tomato worm
hos brought out a host of defenders of
the latter, whioh is declared to be an in¬
nocent and inoffensive caterpillar.
Wayne County estimates that its pep¬permint crop this year will amount to

$500,000 in value. An average yield is
twenty pounds of oil to the acre, and it
now sells at $3 per pound.

ÍMPORTAXT; H§T¿E.-Referring to* "oúf
advertising ¿oleran», it »í!l t*j »*<m tba*the real estate of the late Goveïuor
Hammond, of Benth Carolina, #9 be
sold at pnblio sale, bv order of tho Court
of Probate, on the120th of this month.This estate includes several of the moat
extensive and valuable plantations on
the Savannah Biver, one superior tract
in Georgia, and an imposing mansion in
South Carolina, within seven miles of
Augusta. Thia is the most importantsalo of the kind we have been called,
upon to chronicle for a long time, and it
merits the attention of capitalists, North
and South.-Constitutionalist.
The authorities at Bicbmond, Indiana,muwt be of Milesian extraction. Witness

the following gorgeous bull:
"In case of the death of any police¬

man, he shall immediately deliver his
emblems and other insignia of office to
the Mayor!"
An entire jury of Smiths was recentlyempanneled in Sheffield, England.

School Notice.
MRS. ZIMMERMAN'S Female Institution

will recommence on October 4, next, for
ibo reception of Pupila and Hoarders, aa here¬tofore. The conree of studios will embrace all
constituting a perfect English education; also,Music, Drawing, Painting, Latin and French.Sept lu '_tlm°
Columbia Male Academy.

HUßH.,S. THOMPSON, Principal, Instruct¬
or in 'Mathematics, and French and Englishbranches.
JAS. WOOD DAVIDSON, A. M., Instructorin Latin and Greek Classics.
JOHN T. McBRYDE. Assistant.

THE next session will begin MONDAY, Oc¬tober 4. Pupils will be prepared for ad¬mission into any University or College, or formercantile life. For further information applyto tho Principal, at the Academy.Sep tJO_ _+2"LEE BROTHERS,
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants
WE have this day formed a copartnershipto conduct a General Auctioneer andCommission business, hi the town of Colom¬bia, and surrounding Counties, and will attendto the sale of avery description of propertyplaced in our hands. Wo are in communica¬tion with a reliable real estate agent in the
city of Baltimore, who has large transactionsin our State, and are satisfied of our ability to
act with promptness, aud give full satisfaction
to any who will intrust their property to ourcare."
LOCAL SALES in the city will meet withinstant attention, and liberal advances made

on articles placed in onr hands for sale. Wo
hopi? to merit the patronage of the communitygenerally.

Office, for the present, at the Store of Mr. A.
Smvthe, opposite the Columbia Hotel,i A. M. LEE,Sept 10 flo THQ8. LEE.
Jos. DANIEL POPE. À. C. HASSELL.

POPE & HASKELL,
A T T 0 It X E YS AT LA IF

Axn
SOLICITORS IX EQUITY,

Office-Law Rance. Columbia, S. C. May fi
Choice Tobacco-Smoking and Chewing
CHEWING-Rough and Ready,Gold Bar,

Pancake.
SMOKING-Best "Durham,"

"Commonwealth,"With common grades, in full supplv, forsalobv GEO «_SYMMERS.
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

or

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF fl .V. UPWARDS RECEIVED.
INTERESTA I.LOWED A T THE RA TE OF
SIX FER CENT. FER ANNUM, COM¬
EO UNDEL EVERYSIX MOXHIS.

PRINCIPAL and Interest, or anypart there¬
of, may bo withdrawn at any time-theBank reserving the right (though it will be

rarely exercised) to demand foin teen days' no-
tico it the amount is under $1.000; twenty daysil over $1.000 and under 15,000, or thirty daysif over $3,000.

OFFICERS.
Wade Hampton, President,
.lohn B. Palmer, vice-President.
Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. McMaster. Columbia.
A. C. Haskell, (Mumbia.
J. P. Thomas. Columbia.
E. H. Heinitsh, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Greg;-. Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Nev berry.W. G. Mavcs, Newberry.B. H. Rutledge. Charleston.
Daniel Raven» '.. Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Labore», Clerkö, Widowb, Or¬phans and others may hero deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Plauters, Professional Men and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their funds untilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to Bet apart small
sums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whoso deposits can only he* with¬drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layaside funds for future use. are here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe same time, be subject to withdrawal whenneeded.___Aug 18_

$10,000.
For Setlo.

, THAT splendid CORN AND TT.0h TON FARM, known us the "SALU-SflSJam DA FORK PLANTATION," sitnatodSCniuo mile J South from Newborry Court House,S. C., and forty miles from Columbia. Theplace contains about eighteon hundred acresof choice lands; about twelve hundred ofwhich aro open, and the balance woodland.Bounded on two sides by "Bush" and "Big"Saluda Bivors, it affords a largo proportion ofthe most desirable bottom or Bwanip lands;and on Big Saluda River it has one of the
most valuable unimproved water privileges inthe South. Tho improvements are an elegantTwo-Story Framed Dwelling, six or eight Dou¬ble Framed Houses for laborers quarters,Stables, Barns, Blacksmith and CarpenterShops and other out-houses-all sound and in
good condition. Belonging to the place, andpropolled by an excellent wator power, ls oneof the best Merchant Mills in the State.havingtwo sotts of forty-eight inch French BurrWheat Stones, and one of same size for Corn,with machinery all complete. Also, a No. 1Circular Saw Mill; Gin House with a aovonty-five Haw Gin; Threshing House, with an excel¬lent Thresher and Grain Fan; also, a Cotton8crow. Lands in this section will producefrom one to two bales of cotton per aero with¬out a doubt.
Terms oash or its equivalent. Parties wish¬ing to purchase, can seo the place and obtainfurther information by application to JordanP. Pool, Esq., Newborry Court House, S. C.

or address H. WARE Jt 80N,July 9 2mo * New Orleans, La.

MÄ5. SARAH B. PECK will re-
..' ... il ui m

ame the exercises of her School
ou October 4, at her re-

eidouco, on Camden Streat, between Bull' and
Pickena. :

_ Sept 9 a»
To Cotton Planters.

TICTE, THE 'UNDERSIGNED, beg leave toYy announce ta all those who have Cottonto Gin and Pack that, on MONDAY, 13th inst.,W6 will bo prepared to receive, Oin aud Packant amount or Cotton, at the low rate of $4PER BALE.
Among other Gin», we use the Gullet. ThePress used by us is the well known DedrickHàud-power Repeater.Sept 9 4 BPENCEB A ALEXANDER.

University of Georgia.THE C9th Session of tho University openedon September 1. The present organiza¬tion embraces the following Departments:1. Ancient Languages.3. Modern Languages.3. Belles Lettres.
4. Metaphysics and Ethics.
5. Mathematics.
6. Chemistry, Geology, Ac.
I. Natural Philosophy.8. Engineering.9. Law.

Students over 1G years of age are permittedto elect any department for which they maybe prepared.Tuition, fall ^erm.,.$40Board, per month. .|20For Catalopnes, or other information, ad¬dress F. A; LIPSCOMB, Secretary,gggt 0 4*
, Athena. Qa.

Boarding and Day School.
BOARDING and DAY SCHOOLby tho MISSES ELMORE, corner¡Érof Taylor.jMid. Jjuil streets, Co¬lumbia, S. C. The exercises of this.School' will be renuni.-d o:i the.2Uth

olSeptember. For particulars ap¬ply to Misa Elmore, nt. leer resiiLmce, corner ofTaylor and Bull streets, or through thepost, care F. H. Elmore: '-? Sent § ftn

CLOSING OUT
Ililli

Summer Goods !

PRIOR TO TAKING STOCK. AND
moving in New 8tore, will sellfor fifteen days the above ciaas ofGoods, at aud below first co.-1. Call

at the Sigu o'

Bia BOOT AND HAT,
Opposite Columbia Hotel.

Aug 1 A. SMYTHE.

L SÜLZBACHER,
Watch-maker and Jeweler.

t^LO^ °P?ATEY!WARE, Fine Pocket and Table Cutlery, Ra¬
zors. ''C. I have alao a small assortment ofVIOLINS, GUITARS, BANJOS and other Mu¬sical Instruments, together with a fine assort¬
ment of Trimmings, such aa Strings, Bowe,Rridges, Ac, Ac, Ac. All of which will besold at reduced prices. Aug 29

_CALL AND EXAMINE._Ayer's Cathartic Pills, for all the Pur¬
poses of a Laxative medicine.

PERHAPS no ono
medicine is so uuiver-

jff sally required by every^^BgOrfâL body as a cathartic,^^SBBWEj^^ nor "wan ever any bc-\ /alfi tore BO universally
I Ä /arïS&l adopted into nee, inVni'Y'©HSäy every country a>ul
V Wv among all classes, aa¡ypSaatfSB^^tbis mild but cmcient^VBBypjjt|^^jBPB^l'>urgativ(: PILL. Tho
t^3^af=!^{£a^g^ - obvious reason in, thatit ia a moro reliable and far moro effectual

remedy thau any other. Those who havetried it, know that it cured them; those whohave not, know that it ouroa their neighborsand frienda, and all know that what it does
once it does always-that it never failathrough any fault or neglect of its composi¬tion. We have thousands upon thousands ofcertificates of their remarkable euros of thefollowing complaints, but such cures areknown in every neighborhood,, and wo neednot publish them. Adipted to all ages'andconditions in all climates; eon mining neithercalomel or any delqteTioue drug, they may botakeh with safety by anybody. Their .sugarcoating preaervea them ever fresh aud niakeathem pleasant to take, whilo being purelyvegetable no harm can ariae from their udc- iii
anv quantity.
They operate bvjUieJr powerful influence onthe internal viscera to purify the blood andstimulate it into healthy action-remove theobstructions of the stomach, bowels, liver andother organs of the body, restoring their irre-Rular action to health, and by correcting,wherever they exist, such derangement* aa arcthe first origin ofdisease.Minute directions are given in the wrapperon thc box, for tho following complaiuta,which these PILLS rapidly cure:
For Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Listlessness,Languor md Lone of Appetite, they should botaken moderately to stimulate the stomachand restore its healthy tone and action.For Ztcer Complaint and its various symp¬toms, Bilious Headache, Sick Headache, jaun¬dice or Green Sickness, Bilious Colic and Bi¬lious Fevers, they should bo judiciously takenfor each case, to correct the diseased action

Dr remove the obstruoUona which cauao it.For Dysenten~>j or Diarrhea, but on* mildJose ia generally requirod.-For Iiheumattsm, Gout, Gravel, Palpitationof the Heart, Pain in the Side, Back and Loins,they should bo continuously taken, aa re¬quired, to chango the diseased action of the
system. With such change those complaintsilisappcar. . ,For Dropsy and Dropsical Spellings, theyshould bo taken in largo and frequent dosesto produce the effect of a drastic purge.For Suppression a largo dose should hetaken, as it produces the desired effect bysympathy.
Ai a Dinner Pill, tako ono or two Pills topromote digestion and relievo tho stomach.An occasional doso stimulates tho stomachand bpwels into healthy action, restores thcappetite, and invigorates the system. Heneolt is often advantageous where' no serious de¬

rangement exists. One who fools tolerablywell, often finds that a dose of these Pillsmakes him feel decidedly better, from theircleansing and renovating effect on the digestivoapparatus.
Dr. J. C. AYER £- CO., Praoltemi Chsmlta,LO WELL, MASS., U. S. A.
Sept 3 t4mo

«HHffiHB ÏWBTITnTE.-
.VOLUMiiJA^SOUTn, CAJiOLIXA.

VSDER THE FATUONAQE OF t<
HIGHT REV. BISHOP LYNCH.

FOR Prospectos, please address "THEMOTHER SUPERIOR," Ursuline Con¬vent, Ysile Cruoie. _Sept 4 3mo
Due West Female College.OURlOtb year will open MON¬DAY, the 4th ol October. Facnltyjjsame as for years past. Tuitiontper session $20; French $5; Music(Piano) $21; Boarding in the Col¬lege boarding house, Kept by Prof.Kennody, $12 a month. Fuel and washingabout $3 a month. Boarding in other familiesat about the samo rate. Terms, cash in'ad¬vance. Necessity compels us to make thesmall charge for French. Latin is taughtwithout charge. For Catalogue, <tc, addressREV. J. I. BONNER, Pvesident.Sept 5_ImoNotice te Cotton Planters.

THE subscribirá are now prepared to ginand pack all Cotton sent to them, underthe supervision of a responsible man. Ourgiu is the celebrated Outlet patent, whichmakes a sample that commands ono to oneand a half cents per pound over all other gins.The cotton press used is the Utloy patent,which makes a neat package, and from itssimplicity, durability and power, wo think ithas the prcferonco over all others, and at aless price.
Wo will also purchase from tboeo disposedto sell all cotton in the seed, paying a fairmarket value.
Our location is on the corner of Assemblyand Lady streets, noar tho Post Office.Our price for ginning-and packing cottonwill be on as reasonable* t erma au any othersengaged in the same business.

RICHARD TOZER,Sept 5 fl "JE H. WELLS. _1Nickerson ¿ouse ÏLotel,
COLUMBIA, 8. C.

THE undersigned haviug
"RENEWED his lease upon the

above POPULAR HOUSE, will endeavor to
make it one of the most agreeable Hotels lu
the South. A call is solicited.

49* Free Omnibus to and from the Hotel.
WM. A. WRIGHT,

Jnlv 93mo_Proprietor.
THE -ETÑX

Fire Insurance Co.,
OF

HARTFORD, CONN.
Incorporated îSio_Charter Perpetual.

GEO. HUGGINS, Agent,
COLUMBIA. 8. C.

CAPITAL, . . . . - $3.000,000.
ri^HIS Compauv received premiums uponI lire risks in tho United States from Julv 1,1MIÏS, to July 1,18G9, amounting to $3,497,525.-00. It paid losaos during the same periodamounting to $1,022,000. Thia giant oflloo
more thau keeps pace with the growth of thogeneral Fire Insurance business of tho coun¬try. Nothing shakes it from ite pre-eminence.Last year its premiums received wero doubletho total received in 186*3; and thc ratio of lossto premiums received lesa that) any year's ra¬tio of the Colnpsny'H previous ha^f century ofbusiness.
The vETNA'S surplus ia now nearly equal toits capital, which, with ordinarv success, milmake it $0,000,000.Its present management has never been sur¬passed in ability throughdut the Company'shistory of fifty years.
Risks taken by GEO. HUGGINS, Agent.Office No. 2 Colombia Hotel Building, Co¬lumbia, S.C._Aug 12 2m o

The New Theory of Health
"

ESTABLISHED BY

HEME'S QUEEN'S DELI(¡HT!

THE Life of all Flesh is Blood. The Healthof Lifo ia purity of Flesh. Without purity.of Blood, no Flesh can be free from disease.

HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT
Is now a recognized household Medicine ofremarkable remedial powers, inventod andcompounded by tho Proprietor, which ho hascalled by the euphonious soubriquet
"QUEEN'S DELIQHT."

ITS CONSTITUENT PnOFEBTIE8.
QUEENS DELIGHT IS an an alterative, produc¬ing a gradual change in thoHEIXITSH'S functions of organs, as to

permit a healthy action totako tho place ol diaease.QUEEN'S DELIGUI IS deobatrueutby itadivcrsi-
ied action; removes oustruc-HKINITSII'S friona, reduces inllammationand enlargement of tho
glands and viscera.

QUEEN'S DELIGHT Ia an Iuvigorant and Tonic;it produces a gentle and
permanent excitement of allthe vital actions observablein the functions of organicHr.iNiTsu's life; and is, therefore, ad¬
mirable iu diseases of thoStomach, Liver anthorgansof digestion.QUEEN'S DELIGHT Ia a Btin>- ¿«ting, alterativo
diaphosetic, promoting per¬spiration, removing humorsin tho blood, producing aHEINITSH'S healthy action of the skin,removes Boils, Pimples,iï a Blotches and Cutaneous
eruptions.QUEEN'S DELIOIIT la aperient, gently actingA ". vttjrje1r tho bowels, therebyrerflOYfng effete matter, pro¬ducing a healthy feeling ofHEINITSU'S the stomach and headHeadache and nervous disorders aro cured by its useQUEEN'S DELIOHT Ia expectorant, increasingtho secretion from tho

^juueous membrano of the"

air cells and passages ofHEIXITSH'S the lungs, or aeai8ts ita dis-
. charge; is, therefore, a re¬

medy, combined with Cod
Livor Oil, in all cases of Con¬
sumption, Colds, AcThc high appreciation in which it is held bythp profession ¿nd tho golden opinions of thopeupla, and their many testimoníala, will makeit a desirable medicine for Druggists to keep'constantly on hand.

The. sick, feeble and.those in delicate health,and all persons living itt warm climates, audall unaoclimatcd, will find the
QUEEN'S DELIGHT

A great medicino, protecting them from allthose diseases which originate in a bad condi¬tion of tho blood and climatic influences.For sale by Druggists throughout thc State.Tho tracie supplied hyFISHER à ITEINITSH, Columbia, S. C.PLUMB A LEITNER, Augusta, Ga.J. H. ZEILEN k CO., Macon, Ga.JOHN F. HENRY, New York.
MANSFIELD A HIGBEE. Memphis, Tenn.JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A COWDEN.
Aug G t Philadelphia.

- ~v ., Cid Newspapers,L7"tOR Wrapping anJ Pattern Catting, forI? salo at PHOENIX OFFICE AUK 1!)

20
Wine Bottles.

GROBS Wino Bottles, for Bale byFob 14 E.* G. D.HOPE.
Ii oiland Gin.

I PIPE PURE SCHIEDAM GIN, direct fromL the Custom Home. JOHN C. HEEGERS.
Okra and Tomato Soup,

FOR LUNCH, every day, at the Pollock_House. _July 10
THE POLLOCK HOUSE,
191 Main streot, Columbia, S. C.

% TX lg JC TTL ISt ¡J. « O VT
Jost Received,

A FRESH supply of LEMONS, CRACKERSand CANDIES, ¡it KRAFT'S Bakery,Aug ll Imo_Main utreet.
~~

Preserving Kettles.
rINNED and Enameled Preserving KET¬TLES, for sale low. byFISHER. LOWRANCE A FISHER.

Fulton Market Beef.
PICKLED Ox Tongues and Sugar-caredBreakfast Strips.- For sale byJnnc 13

_ J£3j Q. D. HOPE.~

Pure Corn Waiskey^l/\ BBLS. Puro Corn WHJBKEY, for sale5U low to dealers. E. AG. D- HOPE,May 1 Agents Old North State Distillery.
Executor's Notice.

A LL persons having claims against tho ea-:\. tate of tho late M. BRENNEN, deceased,rill present them, properlv attested, to thondersigncd. MARY BltENNEN,JOHN AGNEW,July 23 f3mo_qualified Ex'rs.D"K7\V. H. TUTT^
STANDARD PREPARATIONS.

JABSAPABILLAASD QUEEN'S DELIGHT,J Expectorant,Vegetable Liver Tills,Improved Hair Dye, For sale bvFeb af ly
_

E. E. JACKSON.
T6 Rent.

aTHE FINE RESIDENCE and Groundsof thé rate Edward J. Arthur, Esq., inthis city, near the Charlotte I Depot, willo rented to au approved tenant. Terms mo-erato for prompt moathly payments. Applyo Rev. Wm. Martin, or to
Sept 86_ SAMUEL W. MELTON.

New Flour.
BBLS. St. Louis NEW FLOUR, superi-CifJ or to anything in market.50 Bags and Barrels, assorted graden, atery low figures, for sale byAugU_GEO. SYMMEBS.

COLUMBIA HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

rHE Proprietors take pleasure in announcjing thiselegantly-fumishod Establishmentow open for the accommodation of guente]'ho table will always be supplied with everjclicacy ol the aeason-both from tho New'ork and Charleston markets, and no effort^rill bo spared to give perfect satisfaction, ir
very rcspe*t, to our patrons. FBEE LUNCFa the releetory every day from ll until 12J.WM. GORMAN, / PBOPHIFTOB«H. H. BADENHOP, \ *»»"»"«OBS.
May 30_Land and City Property for Sale.

I 4 FIRST CLASS CITY RESIDENCES, 8 ii12 Rooms,
2. 7 2d Class City Residences, 6 to 10 Rooms,I3. 5 3d Claes " " 3 to G " f4. 8 Valuable Building Lots, on Main street,5. 10 " LotB, in other parts of the city,B. 3 Largo Lots in Waverley,7. 14 Tracts Land, within 3 miles of Columbiafrom ten acres to 1,000,3. The Hopkins T. O. Plantation, 1,480 acreeî. 2,422 acreB, near Kingsville, one of tho bes|cotton and stock plantations in the countrj0. 9 Other Plantations in Richland-some rthem very desirable,1. 10,000 acres in Edgefleld-several tracts,2. Mill and Planting Property in Lexington,3. 13,000 acres in Charleston-phosphate an jother Lands,4. 2,500 ac re« Farming Lands in Fairfield,5. 1,700 acres near Greenvill Court Hons«,G. G,000 " in Laurens-several tracts,7. 2,000 " in Kershaw,3. 1,000 M in Marlboro-a No. 1 place,J. 210 in York-rich in gold,5. 7 Fine Plantations in Abbeville.1. 85,000 acros of Land in Florida.Parties desiring to purchase or sell propertlill find it to their interest to consult ns. WTave correspondents in New York, Phil adelph ind Baltimore, tb which points wo oonetantland descriptive lists of property for sale.March6_GIBBES A THOMAS.

SEMI-ANNUIT
Reduction in Prices,

TO MAKE WAY FOt

FALL GrOODSl

Twenty per cent. Discount

READY-MADE

CLOTHING,
»RAB, FELT AND STRAW HAl|

ALL OUR

GOODS
A It K MARKED

IN

PLAIN FIGURES,
ml Every One Can See For ThemielvJ

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.
July 25 Clothing and Hat Honsel


